Directorate of Fishcries
Government of Goa
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Dated;LLt0412020

ORDER

InconsequenttotheorderNo.40.3/2020.DM.I(A)dated:10April2020

fromMinistryofHomeAffairsGovernmentoflndia,theapprovalofthe
GovernmentofGoaisherebyaccordedfortheMarinefishingactivitiesandfish

farmingincludingshrimpfroml|rc//2ozoasmentionedintheorderof
Governmentoflndia.Theownerofthefishingvessel/FishermenCo-operative

L.,

societies/IndividualslFishFarmersshallensurefollowingconditions:

l.Theownerofthefishingvessel/FishermenCo-operativesocieties/
Associations/lndividualslFarmersshallensuresocialdistancingandproper
activities'
carrying out fishing related
hygiene practices while

2,TheownerofthefishingvesseliFishFarmersshallprovideitscrew/_.gloves' Masks' hand
labours with the hand

sanitizer'

3.Theauctioningoffishatthefishlandingcenters/pointsshallO"":1",t",'
systematicallybymarkingtheareaanddrawingalineatdistancr.'l'li,;:.,:],11

.ry

sellers'
among the bidders and
maintain social distance

4.Noretailsaleoffishispermittedatthefishlandingcenters/points.

5.socialdistancingandproperhygienepracticesshallbemaintainedwhile
loadingofice,water'ration'diesel'loadingandunloadingoffishcatchat
the fish landing ceqters/Points'

6.TheFishermencooperativesociety/Associatiorr/owner/farmerofthefishing

vessel/bulkpurchasershallbepermittedtosellthefishconsumedbythe

localsthroughtheirinsulatedvehiclesaldesignatedPanchayatand
Municipalitiesareassothatthereisnoregularwholesaleandretailmarket
andsocialdistancingandhygienicconditionscanbemairrtained.

T.TheFishermencooperativesociety/Associatiorr/ownerofthefishing
vessel/bulkpurchasershallbepermittedtoseilthefishtothefishvendor.or
motorcycle/Rickshawsellersforthedoortodoordeliveryoffishtopeople

I
--outside the fish landing centers/points by maintaining social distancing.
The
fish seller shall use the hand gloves and Masks while selling
the fish.

'
8'

The owner of the fishing vessel shall send the fish which
is not consumed by
the local market to the processing plants within and
outside state directly by
the insulated vehicles.

9'

The owner of the fishing vessel shall provide details
of the crew members to
the officials of thg Department posted at fish randing
centers before
venturing into the sea and after retuming to the
fish landing centers.

10'The owner of the fishing vessel s,hall
also ensure that the fishing vessel shall
not enter any other ports of the other State.
1

I

1'The owrler of the fishing vessel/ Fish
farmers shall bring to the notice of the
Health Authorities immediatel y if anyof
their crew members/labours are not
well.

rl'Theowner of Fish fanlters cari'ying out
fish culture activities shall maintain
social distance while carryingout farming
activities.

l3.The owner of the fishing vesser

/ fish farmer/Fisheries co-operative

societies/ Association /bulk purchaser/
Individual shall obtain,, permission
fi'om respective panchayat and
Municipalities to seil fish to the pubric.
14.

The owner of the fishing vesser

societies/ Association

.

the above conditions.

/ fish farmerr Fisheries co_operative

/ individual is solely responsible for abiding with
all

This is issued with the approvdl of the
Government vide tJ.O. No. 277
dtd:tt/04/2020

Dr. Sharfila Monteiro
Director of Fisheries
Ex-officio /Jt. Secy. (Fisheries)
To,

1. The Director of Fisheries,
Directorate of Fisheries,
Panaji-Goa

tr
'Q.\

\

..

Copy to:

l'

The o.s.D. to Hon'bre chief Minister,
secretariat, porvorim

-Goa
2. The o.s.D. to Hon'bre Minister for Fisheries, secretariat, porvorim
_Goa
3, The Chief Secretary, Secretariat, porvorim _Goa
4. The Secretary ( Fisheries), Secretariat, porvorim _Goa
Collector, Office of Collector (North), panajiGoa
:6. ll.
The Collector, Office of Collector (Southi,
fufurguo.iou
,!"
Supdt. of potice (North _ Goa)
1

8. The Supdt. of police (South _ Goa)
9. The Dy.Sp. Coastal police, Ribandar

_

10.The Director, Directorate of panchayat
1

Goa

l.The Director, Municipal Administration
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